
Slime is the CRAZE! It's the best kind of messy
and always a blast! Kids love making slime.
With our slime package, the kids can make

their own Slime color and also choose from 
variety of materials they can put in their slime

including:

pom poms, beads, glitter, foam balls , scents
and more! 

Children will a blast rolling up their sleeves
and diving into an assortment of gooey slime!

$575 up to 15 children
+ Tax & 18% Gratuity 

Each additional child is $12

3 hours 
Slime making

Slime ingredients
Slime containers 

Variety of slime decorations
Variety of slime glitter toppings

Variety of slime scents
Decorate slime containers

Glitter Tattoos
Setup and Cleanup

Add more fun to your party!

Ask us about adding a custom photobooth and

deluxe glitter bar.



It's time to let your kids channel their inner artist and
create their own unique masterpiece with our CANVAS

PAINTING PARTY! 
Life is like a blank canvas and it's up to them how they

want to paint it. Children will be able to explore their
creativity through choosing from several colors, glitters
and more! Ask us about different canvas party ideas

and how we can match any theme! 

$575  for up to 15 children
+ Tax & 18% Gratuity 

Each additional child $12

3 hours

1 Canvas to paint and decorate

1 Craft to paint and decorate

Glitter tattoos

Setup and Cleanup

$150 Deposit due at time of booking

Add more fun to your party!

Ask us about adding a custom photobooth and
deluxe glitter bar.



The ultimate creative experience is about to begin! This
hands on, 3D clay habitat experience includes creating
either an island, jungle, galaxy, princess castle (and so
many more to choose from), depending on your theme!

This experience leaves plenty of room for creativity,
adventure and design. From rolling out clay to create land
and water, to picking out trinkets and colors (customized
just for you) , each habitat becomes your child's very own

masterpiece! 

 $625 up to 15 children
+ Tax & 18% Gratuity 

Each additional child is $12

3 Hours

Various Colors of Clay

Clay Tools

Variety of Toys matching your theme

Glitter Tattoos

Setup and Cleanup

$150 Deposit due at time of booking

Add more fun to your party!

Ask us about Ask us about adding a custom photobooth
and deluxe glitter bar.



Have a super sparkly Jewelry Art party!

Mess-free, calm and creative play. We provide a
gorgeous, sparkly and interactive jewelry making party
all kids will LOVE! Children can select their own beads,

and make their very own beautifully designed,
handcrafted jewels! All jewelry making supplies are
included. Boys love beading too! We have a special

keychain option just for your boy guests. 

$575 for up to 15 children
+ Tax & 18% Gratuity 

Each additional child is $12

3 hours

Professional tools and equipment

Jewelry bag to keep your treasures safe

Glitter tattoos

Setup and cleanup

$150 Deposit due at time of booking

Add more fun to your party!

Ask us about adding a custom photobooth and deluxe
glitter bar.



Stuff, Dress and Cuddle! Your child and his/her
party guests will have a BLAST creating their very

own furry friend and making a memory that will
last forever. Kids can decorate a special shirt for
their own stuffy friend. They will also stuff them

with love and a get a star to make a wish! Choose
from a variety of stuffies.

$625 up to 15 children
+ Tax & 18% Gratuity 

Each additional child is $17
2 hours

Glitter Tattoos
Setup and Cleanup

$150 Deposit due at time of booking

Add more fun to your party!

Ask us about Ask us about adding a custom
photobooth and deluxe glitter bar.



Want to paint and make
slime?

Make slime and make
friendship bracelets? 

Ask us about a mix and
match party.


